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Who we are: 
County of Renfrew Child Care Services provide 
funding for Special Needs Resourcing Services and 
Fee Subsidy which are available to children who live in 
Renfrew County and are enrolled in licensed childcare  
facilities. 
 
What we do: 
Fee subsidy is full or partial payment of licensed child 
care fees according to the income of a 
caregiver/parent.  
 
Special Needs Resourcing supports children who have 
a diagnosed cognitive, physical or behavioural concern 
that limits their ability to partake in activities related to 
normal living.  
 
Special Needs Resourcing Funds provide support for 
enhanced child care staffing, resource materials, 
workshops and direct intervention planning and 
implementation planning in licensed child care centres 
which includes Nursery Schools, Daycares and 
Licensed Family Homes. 
 

Our Location: 
County of Renfrew Child Care Services 

545 Pembroke Street West 
Pembroke, ON K8A 5P2 

Tel: 613-732-4100 
Toll Free: 1-866-561-7679 

Fax: 613-732-4437 
 

http://www.countyofrenfrew.on.ca/departments/social-
services/child-care/ 
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County of Renfrew Child Care Division 
“Helping to Make Renfrew County the Best Place to Raise a Child” 

http://www.countyofrenfrew.on.ca/departments/social-services/child-care/
http://www.countyofrenfrew.on.ca/departments/social-services/child-care/
https://www.facebook.com/pages/County-of-Renfrew-Child-Care-Services/259499330824156


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                                                             

 

 

 

 

 

November 1-7 is  
Canadian National Down Syndrome 

Awareness Week! 
Canadian National Down Syndrome Awareness Week is an annual observance sponsored by the 
Canadian Down Syndrome Society, November 1-7 

At this time we take the opportunity to highlight the unique strengths and abilities of fellow 
Canadians with Down syndrome 

Now is the time to demonstrate to each other and the rest of the world that Canada is a nation of 
people committed to a Canada where ALL are welcome, we embrace diversity and we value 
everyone’s genes equally 

About one person in 800 is born with Down syndrome. Each one is a person first and a person with 
Down syndrome second 

Down syndrome presents challenges for a child, their parents, their family and professionals in the 
fields of health, education and social science. It is vital that these challenges be met to ensure 
equitable opportunities for individuals with Down syndrome 

As Canadians, we celebrate our similarities, as well as our differences, knowing we are richer as a 
result 

http://cdss.ca/ndsaw/about/ 

Mr. Bear  (Tune: If You’re Happy 
and You Know it) 

Mr. Bear says all he wants to do is 
sleep! 

Now that winter’s here and snow 
is cold and deep! 

He is curled up in his den, 

And we won’t see him again, 

‘Till the spring when all he wants 
to do is… 

eat! 

 

HHiibbeerrnnaattiioonn  SSoonngg  

SSuunngg  ttoo::  ""AArree  yyoouu  sslleeeeppiinngg""  

BBeeaarr  iiss  sslleeeeppiinngg,,  bbeeaarr  iiss  sslleeeeppiinngg  
IInn  tthhee  ccaavvee,,  IInn  tthhee  ccaavvee..  

II  wwoonnddeerr  wwhheenn  hhee''llll  ccoommee  oouutt..  II  
wwoonnddeerr  wwhheenn  hhee''llll  ccoommee  oouutt..  
IInn  tthhee  sspprriinngg,,  IInn  tthhee  sspprriinngg..  

  
BBiirrddss  aarree  ffllyyiinngg,,  bbiirrddss  aarree  ffllyyiinngg  

IInn  tthhee  sskkyy,,  iinn  tthhee  sskkyy..  
II  wwoonnddeerr  wwhheenn  tthheeyy''llll  ccoommee  bbaacckk,,  II  

wwoonnddeerr  wwhheenn  tthheeyy''llll  ccoommee  bbaacckk,,  
IInn  tthhee  sspprriinngg,,  iinn  tthhee  sspprriinngg..  

 



 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

          
 

 
 

 

 

Little Poppy 
Little poppy, 
Given to me. 

Help me keep Canada 
Safe and free. 

I’ll wear a little poppy 
As red as can be, 

To show that I remember 
Those who fought for me. 

https://www.pinterest.com/wolfpk7/remembrance-day/ 

Tips for Smart Snacking 

So how do you turn preschoolers into smart snackers? 

1. Keep healthy snacks in your refrigerator or pantry. Let kids choose their own snacks from among a couple of 
nutritious options. 

2. Offer a variety of snacks, not just the ones kids already likes. Offer new choices, but don't give up on foods 
that may have been rejected in the past. It may take a few tries before a child accepts a new food. 

3. Have a schedule for meals and snacks. This lets kids manage their hunger because they know when to 
expect the next chance to eat at the next scheduled time. Avoid letting kids pick throughout the day, which 
can dull internal hunger cues and make them more likely to overeat. 

4. Don't let kids eat in front of the TV. Serve snacks and meals at the table. 
5. Keep mostly healthy foods in the house, with those high in calories, fat, and added sugar kept to a minimum. 

This doesn't mean kids can never have these foods, but they should be offered only once in a while. 
6. Serve skim or low-fat milk or water with snacks instead of sugary drinks and soda. Limit 100% juice to one 

serving per day. 
7. Make your preschooler a part of the action! Kids this age feel important when adults let them help out. Let 

them do what they safely can to prepare their own snacks — whether that's tossing the fruit salad or putting 
utensils and napkins on the table. 

8. Keep an eye on how your child's moods affect eating patterns. Preschoolers often confuse boredom or 
fatigue with hunger. If your child just ate and is complaining of hunger again, see if a change of scenery or 
some active play could do the trick. 

9. Share a healthy snack with your kids, who will follow your lead and get the message that you're serving 
something good. 

http://kidshealth.org/parent/nutrition_center/healthy_eating/preschool_snacks.html?tracking=P_RelatedArticle# 

 

Filling Nutritional Gaps 
No one's busier than the average 
preschooler. Preschoolers are so active 
and imaginative, it's no wonder they get 
hungry between meals and need a snack. 
Although growth during the preschool 
years is slower compared with that of the 
first 2 years of life, preschool kids still 
need to eat a balanced diet that includes 
whole grains, lean meat, beans, low-fat 
milk, fruits, and vegetables. 
That's sometimes easier said than done. 
Some preschoolers don't eat well at 
mealtime. Others might be willing to eat, 
but only certain foods. This can leave 
nutritional gaps in a child's diet. Healthy 
and well-timed snacks can help fill in these 
gaps. They also can keep kids from 
getting overly hungry and cranky. 
                    See Tips Below. 

 

http://www.countyofrenfrew.on.ca/


 

Early Literacy Specialist, County of Renfrew 
http://www.countyofrenfrewelcc.com/  

 

 

Kids love to cook, bake and experiment with food.  We also know how beneficial cooking is for children 
and the skills they acquire doing so.  They gain skills in fine motor development, literacy skills, sequencing, 
math skills, direction following and science. Spend time in the kitchen following recipes together pointing 
out the numbers/words as you read them and help your child through the process, allowing them to do as 
much as possible.  You can talk about what the ingredients are, the measurements are, what it looks like 

as you add more ingredients, etc. Afterward enjoy what you made together!  

                     Fruit Kabobs 

 

 

        
           Pizza Crackers 

  

Cooking Skills to Learn (Ages 3-5) 
http://www.epicurious.com/archive/everydaycooking/family/cooking-with-kids-preschool-skills 
How Cooking Helps Kids Learn 
http://www.kidspot.com.au/school/primary/learning-and-behaviour/how-cooking-helps-kids-learn 
How Cooking Can Help Preschoolers 
http://kidshealth.org/parent/growth/learning/cooking_preschool.html  
 

Gingerbread Cookie 
Picture Recipe 
http://myenglishclassmex.b
logspot.ca/2011/11/gingerb
read-man-recipe.html 

Kids Cooking Activities 
http://www.kids-cooking-
activities.com/preschool-
snack-recipes.html 

Rainbow Toast 
In small bowls or mugs, combine the milk and 
food coloring to make desired colors. Set aside. 
For each serving, use clean paint brushes or 
cotton swabs to "paint" a design onto the bread 
with the colored milk. Sprinkle with cinnamon 
sugar and toast in a preheated oven (350 
degrees) or toaster oven until lightly browned. 

CCCooooookkk   &&&   LLLeeeaaarrrnnn 

Little chefs can cook (with 
your help) 
Children should start by learning basic 
cooking skills and build their way up. 
Use these age-specific guidelines to help 
your little chef succeed in the kitchen. 
Don't forget to go over safety rules and 
explain what they can and cannot touch. 
It's also important to show them how to 
safely use equipment. 

Children ages 2-3 years can: 
• wash fruit and vegetables 
• count ingredients 
• add ingredients to a bowl 
• put paper liners into muffin tins 

Children ages 3-4 years can: 
• pour from measuring cups 
• mix ingredients in a bowl 
• help make a simple sandwich or 

pizza 
• help gather ingredients 
• mash sweet potatoes or bananas 

Children ages 4-6 years can: 
• stir ingredients together (muffins, 

pancakes, sauces) 
• slice cooked vegetables, soft 

fruit, cheese, or tofu with a 
plastic knife 

• set the table 
• crack and beat an egg 

 

Look for a few cooking-related 
activities that your child can 

successfully complete independently 
or with a minimum of involvement 
from you. Simple tasks like pouring 

liquid into the bowl, sprinkling cheese 
on top of the casserole, or using 

cookie cutters are a good fit for most 
preschoolers. Don't plan an elaborate 
project — 5 to 10 minutes might be 
all your child wants to spend on an 
activity. Start small and keep it fun. 

https://uk.pinterest.com/pin/379498706076313096/
https://www.pinterest.com/pin/195273333818982600/
http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=kids+cook+book+picutre&view=detailv2&qpvt=kids+cook+book+picutre&id=AAEC052C6ECF3CFAF5D391E25D966AB79169BB89&selectedIndex=0&ccid=IstPs1D2&simid=608035278153122666&thid=OIP.M22cb4fb350f6f458167bc40b42405fb1H0
http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=kids+cook+book+picutre&view=detailv2&&id=D156FEA7C6BAB4567F18077FC30AB6910398D319&selectedIndex=39&ccid=k92hSQws&simid=608019554273921759&thid=OIP.M93dda1490c2c48795b17a23e48dc832bH0
https://www.pinterest.com/pin/440930619740523650/
http://www.countyofrenfrewelcc.com/
http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=measuring+spoons+picutre&view=detailv2&&id=D317A5E7D4C971D9DE9723BE0858A8472DD25D9B&selectedIndex=9&ccid=ThpzJ4Bo&simid=608006699446242117&thid=OIP.M4e1a73278068614eecd1786f3db0f63bo0
http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=measuring+cup+picutre&view=detailv2&&id=4B3B71E494F536570CB842E386E4FF8768954E79&selectedIndex=7&ccid=Xh20YKE0&simid=608015517008790109&thid=OIP.M5e1db460a134c124f8a25391f36a3673H0


 

 

Community Event Websites: 
Looking for some fun activities for your family? Check out your local events websites to see what’s going 

on near you! 
http://www.countyofrenfrew.on.ca/news-events/calendar-of-events/ 
http://www.petawawa.ca/index.php/festival-and-events 
http://www.star96.ca/Event/listings.aspx 
http://www.petawawapubliclibrary.ca/event-calendar2.php 
http://www.pembroke.ca/special-events/ 
http://www.thedailyobserver.ca/events 
http://www.ottawavalley.travel/Events_and_Festivals.html 
http://arnprior.ca/live/calendar/ 
http://arnpriortoday.ca/default.asp?pid=41284 
http://www.renfrewontario.ca/wp/ 
http://www.algonquineast.com/ 
 
Also, don’t forget to check with your local libraries, OEYs and other community agencies for events that 
they may have planned! 
 

November 11th is Remembrance Day 

They shall grow not old, as we that are left grow old: 
Age shall not weary them, nor the years condemn. 
At the going down of the sun and in the morning 

We will remember them." 
From "For the Fallen" by Laurence Binyon 

It is important that we teach our children the importance of Remembrance Day, and what it’s all 
about. Remembrance Day is a day for us to remember and give thanks to those who have not only 
lost their lives in the line of duty in the past, but also those who have been involved with and affected 
by war to this very day. It was originally declared a special day by King George V in 1919.  Initially it was 
meant to remember the soldiers killed in the First World War, but now we remember soldiers from all of 
the wars.  

To show respect, we hold two minutes of silence on November 11th, because the First World War was 
formally declared over on the “11th hour on the 11th day of the 11th month”. 

There are likely activities going on in your community surrounding Remembrance Day that you can 
bring your children to learn about this important day in November.   

Contact your local Legion for more information. 

 

http://www.countyofrenfrew.on.ca/news-events/calendar-of-events/
http://www.petawawa.ca/index.php/festival-and-events
http://www.star96.ca/Event/listings.aspx
http://www.petawawapubliclibrary.ca/event-calendar2.php
http://www.pembroke.ca/special-events/
http://www.thedailyobserver.ca/events
http://www.ottawavalley.travel/Events_and_Festivals.html
http://arnprior.ca/live/calendar/
http://arnpriortoday.ca/default.asp?pid=41284
http://www.renfrewontario.ca/wp/
http://www.algonquineast.com/


November Literacy Activity Calendar 
 Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Bake cookies 
following the 
recipe and 

measuring out 
the ingredients. 

Cookie Monster’s 
Birthday! 

Sing Cookie 
Monster’s 

‘Cookie starts 
with C’ song. 

Walk around your 
house and look for 
objects that start 
with the letter ‘C’. 

Make letters out of 
playdough. 

 

Sing the ABC 
song! 

While out for a 
walk look for 
letters of the 
alphabet on 
street signs. 

8 9 10 11 12 13 14 
Play letter hide 
and seek, have 
your child find 

alphabet letters to 
place on an 

alphabet board. 

Create a Poppy 
Wreath! 
 

Make a Poppy! Remembrance Day Make a paper  
plate  
bear  
face. 

Read your favourite 
bear story! 

Make 
pancakes 

15 16 17 18 19 20 21 
Play musical bear 
sitting with others 

on the floor, 
passing the bear 
around until the 

music stops. 

Party with your 
bear day! 

Count Teddy 
Graham cookies 
while eating  
your snack. 

 

Mickey Mouse’s 
Birthday! 

Read your 
favourite Mickey 

Mouse Adventure. 
 

Make a CD Mouse 
hanging decoration. 

Visit your local 
library, look for 
books about 

animals 
and/or 

hibernation. 
22 23 24 25 26 27 28 

Read a book 
about animals 
sleeping  
in the  
winter. 

Look for squirrels 
and talk about what 

they are busy 
doing; preparing for 

winter. 
 

Make a pinecone 
squirrel. 

Sing ‘We’re goin 
on a bear hunt’ 

while going on a 
hike. 

Make a bear 
snack. 

Sing and act out 
the actions that 
animals do. 
(Ex.Sing ‘Stomp, 
stomp, stomp like a 
bear’ to the tune of 
‘Skip to my Lou’.) 

 See if you can 
make tracks 
while walking 
and looking 
for animal 
tracks. 

29 30  
 Talk about where 

animals live. 
http://kizclub.com/ 

Clipart/anima 
homes(C).pdf   

 
          

Make a skunk 
face 
puppet. 
 

https://uk.pinterest.com/pin/260857003388043444/
http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=cookie+monster+picture&view=detailv2&qpvt=cookie+monster+picture&id=C6229D5E6BCDDFC0CFD00C7A629252C4BDC187C7&selectedIndex=8&ccid=aH5/tyxt&simid=608056100159621145&thid=OIP.M687e7fb72c6d4942621c99f9aee085e5H0
http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=remembrance+day&view=detailv2&&id=6B15414E4E386D6FFDE62000505CFB5929CD9505&selectedIndex=16&ccid=pN0Vepae&simid=608016779736387430&thid=OIP.Ma4dd157a969e750b974c4488fced6a92o0
http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=stuffed+bear&view=detailv2&&id=BCEBA474B101ADC8500984FF9D16D787D34EF89B&selectedIndex=0&ccid=QGKyiWN+&simid=608018617979047891&thid=OIP.M4062b289637ea5c537c7133fae2ce44cH0
http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=kids+tea+party+set&view=detailv2&&id=E3D5DFC152416C14B4E4CEA736062D3DFB8613BF&selectedIndex=47&ccid=dgr6GxTH&simid=608050426507428579&thid=OIP.M760afa1b14c709c7e64140b659f0050eo0
http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=mickey+mouse&view=detailv2&&id=F6EDD2D25AC737469DD65BB927A08A0BADD7F3AE&selectedIndex=11&ccid=qB4jl/BN&simid=608022440499482538&thid=OIP.Ma81e2397f04d024b89ed09cbb54a25ebH0
http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=kids+bear+book&view=detailv2&&id=3A121B68D821C188314FA295F7423CD205367671&selectedIndex=2&ccid=/Vzmtp5I&simid=607999672878433187&thid=OIP.Mfd5ce6b69e483424dc4a2b535c7a934fH0
http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=kids+bear+activity&view=detailv2&&id=91E0A5CE0AC2F4B857006465A33B598F33C6DEB9&selectedIndex=141&ccid=6vKwPYCD&simid=608023613013821119&thid=OIP.Meaf2b03d8083ad06d1bf5e48582cf70bH0
http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=playdough+c+activities+picutre&view=detailv2&&id=03FD2F57082432402CC40BAEF07E6368D2088E59&selectedIndex=132&ccid=iFEiNK6N&simid=608045208122886871&thid=OIP.M88512234ae8dafd5473d62a8f25942c2o0
http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=kids+hibernation+book+picutre&view=detailv2&&id=83707B75E9906F30C34C54066F290E3B9C739CE8&selectedIndex=30&ccid=pbQZy+KK&simid=608043404232953226&thid=OIP.Ma5b419cbe28a1ffb87fa4ec47fee2a8fH0
http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=clock+picture&view=detailv2&qpvt=clock+picture&id=12A4D928B6F8DACA103D43CE425A87462DF1A66C&selectedIndex=13&ccid=e+mjqEbU&simid=608013386715038440&thid=OIP.M7be9a3a846d450729601d535e7743585H0
http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=ABC&view=detailv2&&id=8EC2355E8E37CCFEEE8D1B334EDB76982852492B&selectedIndex=3&ccid=kI3KuYlg&simid=608003877655153711&thid=OIP.M908dcab98960fe2b45e21071f2662ba3H0
http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=poppy+craft&view=detailv2&&id=D2AF4944E5633D16AD4BDB6F08E1E97A356F86AB&selectedIndex=231&ccid=4fvDqUEX&simid=608046316228316410&thid=OIP.Me1fbc3a9411796d7090e7c194e655e34o0
http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=teddy+graham+cookies&view=detailv2&&id=F7C33D94BADBD970B5845088EC0B9D613C0E01FC&selectedIndex=9&ccid=f7e/4XLM&simid=607990125165938690&thid=OIP.M7fb7bfe172ccde067108fbd34943e5c9o0
http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=november&view=detailv2&&id=34866AF8B2962D677AEE7B65A24144DAD652837F&selectedIndex=28&ccid=Q2G/t+ra&simid=608039968264422039&thid=OIP.M4361bfb7eadada0cd95a06ded638b211o0
http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=squirrel+image&view=detailv2&&id=8DE2C2A59D1534554FF6173F7C1F4A31D4CB835C&selectedIndex=190&ccid=Rb+5ymse&simid=608023484178762894&thid=OIP.M45bfb9ca6b1e3cfc0925343852045a09H0
http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=squirrel+craft&view=detailv2&&id=008E66BBE56AC147DB3184487EFF2589E37D7728&selectedIndex=30&ccid=DNH7386a&simid=608003628544167654&thid=OIP.M0cd1fbdfce9a65ac97157657b46a6ab2o0
http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=skunk+craft&view=detailv2&&id=B1FAF2938B6E05AD8A4AD95043B3A41EF84C6622&selectedIndex=19&ccid=3/yZTrne&simid=607986912536890330&thid=OIP.Mdffc994eb9de7332e854b1fbf5bc18bao0
http://www.google.ca/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=priorpalooza&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=oFZyDOYhf39KBM&tbnid=A8COnbIQr0CRDM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.emcarnprior.ca/20121101/news/Entertainers+sought+for+first+Priorpalooza&ei=kXGjUZvkNNOeqQGyzoDQBw&bvm=bv.47008514,d.aWc&psig=AFQjCNEa_uD_Q0UfbMfk9P8qd9Pi7CVAlw&ust=1369752327373630
http://www.google.ca/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=priorpalooza&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=oFZyDOYhf39KBM&tbnid=A8COnbIQr0CRDM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.emcarnprior.ca/20121101/news/Entertainers+sought+for+first+Priorpalooza&ei=kXGjUZvkNNOeqQGyzoDQBw&bvm=bv.47008514,d.aWc&psig=AFQjCNEa_uD_Q0UfbMfk9P8qd9Pi7CVAlw&ust=1369752327373630
http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=mickey+mouse+book+picutre&view=detailv2&&id=5F9642BA43B7F1604EBDDF08B01EC1C7C98F9071&selectedIndex=13&ccid=kxZHsSav&simid=607997426599264431&thid=OIP.M931647b126af31a4d89120e3e03aac95o0
http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=mouse+craft+picutre&view=detailv2&&id=014228CD43BF8DC2478C8F38FD4F8623EA4063A1&selectedIndex=6&ccid=jLwn4/r9&simid=608051302673942472&thid=OIP.M8cbc27e3fafdca7b00c12137458950d6o0
http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=brown+bear+image&view=detailv2&&id=2FAF9A23CE042964E713DC1484360AB7D3655856&selectedIndex=105&ccid=N9RNe7+C&simid=608033074841913571&thid=OIP.M37d44d7bbf826d74ee66d838696d97b3H0
http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=animal+snack&view=detailv2&&id=0AED7B1AE686CBEA1E26BD67AF344A9FDBA5FAD5&selectedIndex=157&ccid=V59H2Kug&simid=608024175660566502&thid=OIP.M579f47d8aba0289c8c8f39e2babe02fbo0
http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=cave+image&view=detailv2&&id=03892E568FF16F4F417B15E95591A2EF76C937D9&selectedIndex=141&ccid=VZSNrhaV&simid=608018841313871507&thid=OIP.M55948dae1695af129524227799e4cb4ao0
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